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MORE ARE INDICTED HAS ANOTHER DREAM

CROSS aa(3 SHAW
LEADING REAL ESTATE DEALERS

Or. 233 Washington Street, Portland, Or.

MAMMOTH EXHIBITION PALACE.

Demands For Spsce Make Necenssry
New Exhibit Building.

Portland, Dec. 29. In order to provide
for the best of the overwhelming array
of exhibitors who wish to participate In
the lwls & Clark Centennial, it has
been necessary to make a readjustment
of the exhibit buildings and to provide
for 30,000 square feet of additional space.
This space will be added to the new
exhibit palace recently provided by the
executive board, so that the building will
contain 90,000 feet of floor space, and
equal In size the the Agricultural Palace,
the largest building at the Exposition.
With this additional space It will be
possible to provide for all exhibitors.

The new structure will be known as
the Palace of Manufacturers, ' Liberal
Arts, and Varied Industries. It will be
located near the Plaza of States, due
East of the Agricultural Palace. The
cost will be about $60,000. and bids for
the construction work will be called for
at an early date. l

The readjustment Hhade necessary by
the o"rwhelrning demand for exhibit
space will result in the Foreign Exhib-
its building Joeing given over exclusively
to Oriental exhibitors, instead of being
used to house the displays from all na- -

tions, as was originally . the plan. In officers are dissatisfied with their prea-th- is

building will be the exhibits from t salaries and will ask their legislative.

present crop for 330 per acre; very
easy terms. Good school ar d grow-
ing neighborhood.

Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e acres
at. Logan, I miles due east of Ors-
on City, If miles from Portland! 100
acres In cultivation, 60 acres more
nearly ready to break, I acres prune
orchard, whole place fenced, moun-
tain trout stream running through
the ranch, several large springs,
frame dwelling, ( rooms, cost 1600,
post barn, t miles to cheese factory,
same distance to creamery that tells
$1000 worth of butter a month, school
one --quarter mile; splendid neigh-borhoo- d.

$30 per aore. Terms to
suit.

Three hundred and forty-nin- e acres
of level, rich soil, In Marlon county,
I tnflea from Woodburn, 320 acres
In good cultivation, free from stumps
and rooks, balance la pasture, whole
place fenced and cross fenced, one
fair old dwelling, 8 rooms, two large
bams, ether outbuildings conven-
ient to place, six acres orchard, t
acres hops, ons quarter mile to

school, title perfect. Price $37 per
acre; terms made to suit the pur-
chaser. This Is a rare bargain.

One hundred and forty-fiv- e acrea; 86

. In cultivation; 100 acrea fenced; good
soil; living aprlngs; 40 acres aaw
timber; one acre nice fruit; good

house; jmt barn and numerous
other buildings. Sixteen miles to
Oregon City. Thirteen head cattW,
2 horses, all farming Implements.
Price 13000,00. Good stock farm and
a bargain.

Two hundred and fifty-tw- o acres near
Molalla river; 200 acres level; soil
good; 30 acres In cultivation; 60
acres fenced: 200 acres heavy valu-
able saw timber and worth the price
of lace, fir and oedar. Large barn
60x76; no house. Price 13200.00.
Terms.

Stock Farm Investment, 344 acres
two miles from the terminus of O. .
W. P. ft Ry Co. Una at Sprlngwater,
140 tores la cultivation, whole place

, fenced, 10 acres In clover, 14 acres
orohard. two million feet good mer-
chantable timber, three fine living

. springs of purs water, small dwell-ln- g,

large new barn (0x34, outrange
of elk weed and pea vine for a thou-
sand head of stock, about 40 head
of cattle, span horses, wagon! new
binder, and all farming tools with

tor sale in Portland, Oregon
,

Slam, Corea, East Indies, Turkey, Al- -
geria, Persia, Japan and Clilua. The
building formerly designed for Liberal
Arts will be called the European build-
ing, and will contain exhibits from Great
Britain, Germany, France, Italy, Russia,
Denmark, Sweden, Austria, Switzerland,
Hungary and Belgium. The educational
exhibit will be located In the new Palace
of Manufacturers. Liberal Arts and Var-
ied Industries.

LEWIS A CLARK FAIR .NOTES.

It is estimated that the attendance at
the .Lewis c Clark Centennial will be
between 1,250.000 and 1,500,000.

The American Inn at the Lewis ft Clark
Centennial, which wilt be located on the
Exposition grounds, will contain over
000 guest rooms.

The new building for the Lewis It Clark
Centennial, made necessary by the de-

mands for exhibit space, will contain
90.000 feet of floor space.

A Cuban exhibit from St. Louis Is on
Its way to Portland, where the contents
will be exhibited at the Lewis ft Clark
Centennial. The car is called Cuba on
Wheels.

A Commercial Club has been organized
at Albany, Oregon, to exploit Albany and
Linn county. The Club will have charge
of Linn County's exhibit at the Lewis
ft Clark Fair:

' kThe Topeka Commercial Club, of Dtgh-to- n,

Kansas, recently adopted resolu-
tions congratulating the people of Port-
land on the Lewis ft Clark Centennial.

right along and are always in the market to buy or
- "

County are a good safe investment and our prices

INDEPENDENCE EDITOR HAS AN-
OTHER GUESS COMINO.

Published s Report That Clackamas
County Officials Are After

' Increased Salaries.

It Is an (ftd familiar saying that one
must go away from home to And th
news. The following clipping from th
editorial column of the Indeper.denoe
West Side is added proof of the conten-
tion: .

"The Clackamas County officials will
ask their legislative delegation to Intro-
duce a bill for 25 per cent raise In sal-
aries. With the exception of treasurer.
Polk county officials will probably b
able to scrimp along. The sura of fTSO

a year is not commensurate with th
bond required and responsibility placeit
on the treasurer."

Editor Lyon should come out of his
pipe dream. Having made mention com-
plimentary aid otherwise of Clackamas)
county roads and commented en the
respective merits of Polk county and
Clackamas county In preparing county
exhibits for the Lewis Clark Fair, be
now Imagines that the present count r

i delegation to secure an advance of about
25 per cent. ,

The report Is positively and emphatic-
ally denied by the present incumbents,
who are satlsned with their present sal-
aries. In fact they are too busy att-

ending to the duties la their respective
departments to give any time to the re-
ported movement tor an Increase In
their compensation. The present officers
of Clackamas county are an Repubtcans)
and were elected on a platform pledc-I- ff

an ' economical adminaUatio of
county affairs.

Officers in this county now receive sal-
aries as follows: Treasurer, tlOOO;
sheriff, tlSOO; Recorder, 11200; School
Superintendent. $1000; Clerk 11500; As-
sessor, 14. M per diem.

SCHOOL REPORT.

Following Is the report of Macluburg
School. District No. !. for the month
ending December 1(. 1941.

Number of days taught ,39
Number of pupils remaining enrolled

In Principal's room 21
Average dally attendance 21
Number of cases' tardiness t
In primary department-Num- ber

enrolled It
Average dally attendance 3
Tardiness
Average attendance lu school' 5

Those who were neither absent nor
tardy during the month are In the Prin-
cipal's room: Will, Raleigh and Mary
Bowers; Edmond Gibson, Walter Hers.
Emit Kraxberger, Lenora Lamour, Dora
and Mary Murdoolc. Annie and Martu-- t

Zenger, Mashall Scramlln, Chester Smith.
Willie askson, Ensley Grlbble. hi pri-
mary --room: Freda, Hans and Andreas)

W respectfully invite the patrons to
visit the school from time to time and
note our progress.

t
ROBERT GINTHER. Principal.

MARGARET WATENPAUOH, Asst.

Will Reside (In California.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Noble have arrived

in this city after an Investigation' of tba
southern portion of the 8tate, and Intend
making Imperial noma their futura
home. On their first visit here neither
Mr. nor Mrs. Noble were greatly charmed
at the sight of the City of Rosea and
determined Co go further South to lo-

cate. They toured the State as far South
as Modesto, and found It grew worse aa
they got further, and then determined to
return to this vicinity and make their
home. Mr. and Mrs. Noble have resided
for many years In Oregon, first at Ore-
gon City, and later at Bend, Oregon. For
six months thy have been traveling for
their health. Their daughter. MIns Jen-
nie R. Noble, has been In the City of
Roses for a number of months past, and
Is greatly pleased with her parents hav-
ing decided to make this city their home.

Santa Rosa (.California.) Republican.

It's the little colds that grow. Into big
colds that end in consumption and death.
Watch the little colds. Dr. Wood's Nor-

way Pine Syrup.

Health

JURY PROBES DEEPER IN LAND
FRAUD CASES.

Or. W, H. Davis, Mayor of Albany; 8. B.

Ormsby, and Clark E. Loomls,
Among Those Indicted.

PORTLAND, Dec. 7.-- even Indict
ments were returned by the Federal
Grand Jury today.' The prominence of
three of the number and the recurrence
of the mysterious John Doe; and Rlshard
Roe, made the day one of the most sen-

sational since the jury
The mast important Indictment was

that of Dr. Wm. H. Davis, mayor of
Albany, Oregon. Hardly of less import-
ance are the Indictments of Salmon B.
Ormsby and Clark B.' Loomls. both for-
mer Government employes.

The two others are Henry A. Toung
and Geo. Borenson, who are not so well
known. John Doe and Richard Roe are
two persons with whose true names the
jury state they are as yet unacquainted.

The charge In .the Indictment today
accuses the Indicted men with having
entered into a conspiracy on December
2D, 1901, to defraud the Government of
its public lands In township 11 South,
Range seven East, and by the means of
false and forged affidavits and proofs of
homestead entry and settlement, the
Government was Induced to Issue patents
on the land.

In the Indictment Just returned Dr.
Davis, mayor of Albany, and the chair-
man of the county central committee of
Linn county Is the central figure. The
chkrge against him Is his alleged con-
spiracy with Loomis and Ormsby In hav-
ing proved up on claim "11-7- ." which he
had abandoned after "11-7- " had been In-

cluded In the forest reserve, and secured
a patent to the land.

Young's connection with . the alleged
conspiracy, as In Sorenson's is not made
clear In the Indictment.

It Is thought, however, that the Gov-

ernment will attempt to prove entry on
the land the Government believes itself
defrauded of. Toung Is in the East and
It Is not likely that the Government will
attempt to. bring his case to trial as
the offense Is not extradictable.

Sorenson was a deputy sheriff of Mult-
nomah county several years ago, and the
latter was a real estate agent He left
Portland some weeks aao and his present

! wfewreabouts is unknown.
United States Senator J. H. Mitchell

and Representative Hermann are in
Portland appearing as witnesses before
the Grand Jury in the investigations
that are being made, having been sub-
poenaed from Washington.

GRAND SUBMARINE ILLUMINATION.

Unique Feature Planned for Lewis and
Clark Centennial.

L --JJortland, Dec. 29. Elaborate subma
rine , illumination of Guild s Lake will
form an unique feature of the Lewis ft
Clark Centennial. Guild's Lake, which
is the 'largest body of water enclosed
within an exposition fence, (Separates
the mainland and the Government pen-

insula, and Is apanned by the Bridge of
Nations and the Trail, which are aggre-

gately over 2,000 feet long. Chief En-
gineer Thompson has planned to place
rows of fifty candle power incandescent
lamps on the bottom of the lake on each
side of the Bridge- of Nations. The
lights will be enclosed in air and water
tight marine receptacles, and when the
Illumination is accomplished it will be
possible for spectators on the bridge to
look down and see fish swimming in
the lake.

In order to make the effect as attract-
ive as possible, the lake will be .filled
with fresh water fish of various kinds,
such as .lake trout, catfish, bass, mullets
and sun fish. Water plants will also be
Placed on both sides of the bridge.

j To complete the picture, the surface
;of the lake will be dotted with Indian
i canoes, propelled by representatives of
;the Indian tribes through whose country
, Lewis and Clark passed in their historic
pilgrimage a century ago. Besides these
there will be a myriad of other craft,
ranging from row boats to racing launch-
es of the latest pattern.

A GREAT INDUSTRY.

There Is much demand throughout the
country for good hop land, and espec-
ially in Benton and Polk counties. The
past two or three years of successful
hop growing has caused many farmers
to turn their attention toward this great
Industry, and the result is that 'each
year the acreage of hops is increased
considerably. This trend toward hop
growing has also been the cause of rais-
ing the valuation ef land in hop growing
sections, and especially land that is suit-ab- le

to hop farming,
The latest estimate on the Oregon hop

crop for 1904 is placed at 85,000 bales.
While this year's crop falls short of the
1903 production, the revenue derived from
it exceeds that of last year by by more
than $1,000,000. The price received In
very few instances went above 15 cents,
while this year almost the entire crop of
the state sold for prices ranging from
25 to 32 cents, even the small amount
that! was contracted' brought from 15 to
18 cents per pound. ? ! J

Oregon produces more than one-thir- d

of the entire hop yield of the United
States. Putting the average price re-

ceived for this year's crop at . 25 cents
per pound, the Income on this one com-

modity will be close to $5,000,000. .

, DIED. '

Elizabeth Roberts, aged 72 years, died
December 11, 1904, at Liberal, Clackamas
county, Oregon.. The funeral . services
which were ' largely attended by sym-

pathising friends.,, were conducted by Rev.
Wllos, pastor of the Mulino M. E. church,
the text being Isaiah 38:1 "Set thine
house in order for thou shalt die and not
live." 'Burial was ad at Beaver Creek.

Mrs. Roberta, or Mother Roberts, as
she ,was .best, known, , was born In New
South Wales, In 1832 and Was married
to Mr. Roberts in 1859, emigrating to
America In 1W.

A mother In Israel Is gone.

and favoring participation on a large Zenger; Tiille Merc, Ruth M unlock. Lela
scale by 'the people of Kansas. BmlthBennle Jackson, Sylvester and Will.. J Gibson. 8ammy and Andy Gribble, Freda

The Great Falfc, Montana, Commercial j and Rufus Kraxberger. Herman anl
Club is planning a 'fete to last several j'Willie Ettel, Bennle and Glade Kepler,
days, Including the Fourth of Juluy next, Eddie Koch, Alvin Lorens, George La-t- o

celebrate the Centennial of the Lewis mour.

Main Street, Oregon City,

A suburban horn. seres. In city
llrnltn of Salem; all Jtrvel and nil In

. cultivation; abundance ef fruit;
dwelling cost $600.00; barn and out
buildings; mild to railroad action.
I350O.0O. Would accept trade for
grocery store or saloon In Oregon
City or Portland for 12000.00. vj.

Throe hundred and twenty acre, near-
ly all level, on Molalla, two miiea
from Can by, Barlow and Aurora, 36
acres In cultivation; wbolo place
fenced and croaa fenced; I acres

7 room house; ordinary barn.
Largely timbered and valuable,
rrlce 120.00 per acre,

Eighty acres In Section Jtf, Township
2. south of Range (east. Fairly
level and moatly good aoll; 16 acre
In cultivation; 40 acre heavy timber.
One mile from sawnilU. Living
water. Good little place for $100.00.
Terms. (

Three hundred and thlrten acre. Good
land, all piratically level. 200 acre
fenced; 20 acrea In cultivation ; living
water on every forty acrea; 8 aoree
Ine orchard; large bo bouae, big
barn and other outbuilding. Twenty
mile from Oregon City. Great stock
farm and very cheap at 13000.00

Choice City Property
at lowest prices. ,

1.

We are selling lands
'Sell, m '

. ;

Farms in Clackamas
are right.

l POUTER,k
ATTORNEY AT LAW

sTACTiorroriiT ruKNtvRSD.

Offlos nex to Oregon Clt

DR. R. T. PARKER
Successor to Dr. Love

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Acute and chronic diseases. Nervous dis-

orders. Women's and children's dis-

eases a specialty. Office hours I a. m.
to I p. m. Consultation free. Rooms

13-1- 4 Garde Bldg., Oregon City.

O W. EAHTHAM
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Collections, Mortgage Foreclosures, Ab-

stracts of Title and General Law Bus-
iness, y

Office over
Sank of Oregon City, Oregon City, Or.

W. 8. U'Kea 0. Bohaebel j

UllEN $ SCHUEBEL ;

Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all court, make collections i

and settlements of Estates. I

ruril'nu nuBtmuiB ui tibic, icuw jum ihuhoj
nd lend your money on first morgage.

Office In Enterprise Building,
Oregon City, Oregon.

HVY STIPP

Attorney at Law.
Justice of the Peace.

Jugger Bldg., Oregon Ciy

J U. CAMPBELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,- -

aieoM Citt, OaseoM.

Will praotloe In allthe cc.rti ef the iteta.
In Cuuflela building.

P D. D.C, UTOtJEEfTK

1TTORNEY8 AND

A , COUNSELORS AT LA ,7

; VAIN BTREBVT ORIQON CITY, OBSOOM

furnish Abstracts of Title, Loan Money.
, Foreclose Mortgagee, and transact

General Law Business.

fTlHI COMMERCIAL BASIC

OF OREGON CITY
tapUal, ' .': j. : 8100,000

; tsansacts a esit sbax, b amkists bosihsss.
' Loans made. Bills discounted. Hakes e&l
tectums. Buys and sells exchange on all points

' in une umtea Jturope ana uoug Kong.
Deposits received lub'eoi to check, fit all
rpen from a. m. to f. u.
0. J, LaTOUKETTI, President.

F.J. MHYKtt Cashier.

Make Known Yovt Wants

I Am, Prepared to Supply Them
Thatinty business. I have a complete line of new and
second-han- d furniture that can't be equalled In quality and
price. A specialty made of furnishing house-keepin- g outfits.

IF YOU NEED

Anything in Furniture, Carpets, Crockery, Hardware Glass-
ware or Granite ware new and second hand you are sure to
buy after inspecting my stock.

I. TOLPOLAR
MAIN STREET OREGON CITY, OREGON

& Clark expedition, The Lewis ft Clark
party spent the" fourth in 1806 near Great
Falls.

The project of a camping ground to be
located on the hills behind the Lewis ft
Clark Exposition is being agitated. Those
favoring the project, argue that farmers
and ranchers will want to drive to Port-
land and camp out, and that Eastern
people will enjoy the. novelty of a few
days of tent life.

Shtvely's Opera House, Tuesday, Jan. 3d.

"Good things come In small packages'
so yie saying goes, and perhaps that is
the reason Marie Heath has proven such
"a go.U thing" ft! her managi Scarce
lj more than n eli'ld In tppearanc. this
little wonv.n 8 of that taten
force of pow;r Kn. wn ns mag.ietisr.t and
kissed rSlU of laughter, down through
dark vales of tears and back to the land
of smiles, touching every cord of human
emotions. One critic describes her thus:
"A little all .tears one
moment, all smiles the next. A veritable
dramatic cocktail that intoxicates with
pleasure, and withal an artist to her
finger tips." Miss Heath has a long list
of successes to her credit but in the char-
acter of Jo. Pemberton, 'the boy,' in
"For Mother's Sake" she has reached
the crowning zenith of characterization.

City and Gladstone

CHARLES CATTA,
x Proprietor

We are under
small exp.nse.
Have no middle
men to pay, own
our hearse and
will treat you fair.
Ons Price to All

Job Printing

Brunswick House & Restaurant

Newly Furnished Rooms
Meals at All Hours. Prices Reasonable.

Opposite Suspension Bridge.

A57. A IT

Only First ClasB Restaurant
In Town

We are in a posi
t'on to save you
irom tu to zu per ,V'cent, on undertake
er't supplies of
which we carry a
complete stocl .

B
Savesmm!(

R . L--. HO 7X N , Undcrtakef & Embalmer
Office: One door south of Court House or at Cigar Store opposite Bank

. r of Oregon City, ,; .,.,,

The use of Royal Baking Powder is
essential to the, healthfuuiess of the
family food.

Yeast ferments ihe food,

s Alum baking powders are injurious.

Royal Baking Powder saves health.
' ROYAL BAKING POWDE1 CO., NEW YORK.

Enterprise for

ii


